
Deer tlec, 

AP moved a story with this load for a.m, papers 7/12 

An investigator for a 3enste subcommittee probing urban violence . 
testified Monday a right-wing publishing house is selling Array manuals on Guerrilla warfare to radical groups ouch no the Bleck rsnthers and the iilnutomen. "Philip :4. 46nual, the investigator, told the =onete permanent sub-committoe on investigstiona that Panther rublicationo, of 1,ouldor, i;o10. is circulating s catalogno of British and 'Inited• ::tutee army-manuals on hand-to-hand conflict end damolitionoom. 

sA4ka4 by chsirmen John L. Melellen, D., En., if the firm were MOUSES by whits persons, 'Manual replied, as for es we know°. 
If kennel know no morn then this, he knew nothinot and this was tree. advertising for the publish,* and no more than probogonds by the Committee. Thin hour." and trio oen get attertion in one of my limited editions, one of the three- boko I've hod done for a wnils end carrot afford to print. There is !mat n'ore t' that house en' thet mon, brt if I were to ouosc, I'd eu0000t did now wont to put in the record what 1:cCiallen end his more influential conetituenta might find uncongenial. 
Master of feet, thin is n small V:rt of one 	the things I'v© been weftting. to ttzli you about. 't la -art of one of the more shockilag auorossoions of the 	and Xerron ComrUesinn. I a',!n hardly b-clieve thu cammIttec waxed the 

TI-31 whet they Lied on Panther Znbliestiona. The _?.an "Coo tuna it is a graduate of two Ormy intelligeneo schools, is a reserve otrices woo loot year toll e friend of min' he heel bean celled beck to motive duty anO that he was still in intelligonee. He woo in tho '' _school Battalion, It. 3onoing Gm)," et the time nf the oasassinstion. Earlier one of toe moro Vicious of tie.. extreme riahtierta trusted him enon3h to 
make whet be conridered a proposition ti kill JIM end he failed to report it 
*his for starters. Ft. Banning then hod the Otban tralnion, anA b. VA,T in thet. Re actual-11 hos supplied this literature to tho more .extreme raciato throuth the south nr:I.  this root of the couotry.o■e proald,:a too teohniquaa and data on weapons-end a few "Sap0111.TO tie hio with blacks it to horde pen ice and esate dollars. 

l'onotbeleso, I'd ouch aorrsoiate a set of galleys of this testimony, if that is not too mu r. trouble, as l the bearings when they are printed. Zan now 
me!cing additions to that book. 

If you see Aiko an! not ea, ba should recall this notarial. I *towed enough of it to bloo so he could bockground you on it if the occsri'mx1 arose. Bat, he lay by now hers forgotten it. Unfortunately, I cannot. 
I did not see this story in tx a; papers. 4.t is In toe Nan 'jrleans polar 

thet eroive today. 
Best to Ana end the boys. 

2inceraly, 

Darold 'Aeisberg 


